
»Mörses and lVfulcs.
in cur harn, and ALL GOOD SOUND STUFF.

We received Saturday the BEST CAR that
we hâve handled this season, all raised irk MUR-
RAY COUNTY, TENNESSEE, WHERE THE
BEST MULES GROW. ;.
These are all good smooth haired» ^ell broken
mules with all the quality, style* and finish you
are, looking for. They weigh from 950 to 1150
pounds and are moshy mare mules.

We have NICE, CLEAN, YOUNG MULES
tha* wè em*^ up. CAN
YOU BEAT THIS PRICE? Do not get the idea
that your DOLLAR will go any further else-
where than it will RIGHT HERE WITH US.
YOU GIVE US THE TRIAL, and WE WILL
DELIVER THE GOODS. ^WE ARE OUT FOR THE BUSINESS, and
if you want to do yourself good, come to our
Barn and take a look before you make up yourmind to buy; >

Our REPOSITORY is overflowing with theLatest Styles, best finished UPT&J-DATE Car-
Ha#;V luggies, Harnessand Horse Clothing.We will make, you anything you want in
HARNESS right* in our own SHOP and guaran-
tee everything we sell you to give satisfaction.

; Bring your harness to us for repairs,, we will
do the work to please you. PRICES and TERMSALWAYS RIGHTT^
1 9r%mL»

New Vehkfes of eyerylesëriiJtfon
keep coming in eye^ day.

Our stock of Karness^Whips arid
Robes is the üncst êv&
fta#"Vàbi^vîS^Â Good
Horsesw I, come

ANDERSON, : SOÜTrtÄ ni
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DidYouEver Ste
To 1
How little an Electric Hoset Light woeld cost leal. And want a greatconvenience it would hel *r-Clase* lights, Stable Light», Yurd Light»,"-Attic Llghts^-atl lightstint are used seldom- cost little. Seek Hgûta-éau be tamed en des.«fis of times for a Tery few minutes ai the rout of a single copper centI Heat yen think a few e* these weuW be worth while. In year bon»equipment I No other light Is

fr?'" soon
^ . ~»i ob.vf ws :

Wired
usj&&t he bought a car of fine young mulesraised in MURRAY COUNTY; Tennessee.Yoiit know Tennessee mules are far superiorto those from some iotheripomte, and Mur-
ray County claimsto raise th& best to behad* : ii aiy.Th&caris exertionaly fine and TÖPPYAtQsAi well broken and Fins Haired.
Thkfc will arrive here on 13th |rtst., and itwig be worth you&«*feile to see them before
Tito TERMS and PRICES are Always Right,

tey have to be.
Yours Very truly,
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IKCHOOl, TULA'CHER&-
The' fojlg^ni l^f^ûpemfnt- relR-

tlve u\ .the State Teàcherev Associa-
tion ha* been rccejvea at tue Educa-
tion .Department of this county: .

The.'; »täte Teacherl 'AssociationWljl rh&ft this year at Spartauburg. I
'want to' ask that you use your in-
nuénjbe In helping to get a large at-
tendance fron» your county. ,WU1 you
Please call the teachers attention to

portancé of their going will do much
^oodpToa;khotr^ ,wbll:ee f db hew'
noccseary It is for the teachers to
attend these meetings.
'Tini'State Board of Education
tuid most county boards have recoin-
ended that all teachers who attend
5 given the two day*: Müpm will

£11 them this and speak to the trus-
es'ljren see, ahd urgethe^tp; e*ri

courage their" teachers to attend we
will have a. large" number from ypur.
$ Tpfeokocutive. committee bas decid-
ed to give a tyopby toJtho county"having the largest number of its
teactyefsj prf'ot. Won't you holp|yourr eotthty win this?
Trusting that I shall have your

co-operation in this matter, I äm,

Yours wspect^lly.; *^I A. H.; GaeeV.. ,

resident.

ULTBY FBGQBAI
rVNfnbhal Prixes Are Offered In']
A Number of Various Classes,

of Feathered Fowl
all plans now complete forthe:
of Poultry Day In connectionj^itH Ärmere' Trade day in Anderson

on next Tuesday, indications are that
pbzéaa of Anderson farmers will

mfehal prizes have been placed onthé: list will increase the number of'

iMpre.
following is the correct pro-^rajmSrae of the day's events:

» rauyrman.-dion. J. u Mageo of
6M«rf

îçvoçatloBTcB^.,8; T.^eojttaaft??Wr^>ouitrV^^
JJmted SUteB.^varnmeni POnttry

^l ofS&^Us^oY^ to.be

Buff or Barred Plymouth Bocks, open
Ladlej» only, è sack tone chickensfc-give* -by *fa>°l<*'A^dertaoH-

ipJer^lbbcnOTt W^T®m~\OQwS B.Best'tr^Mfilte pr Browpfcpbrn, open to aha'only,'hret, sèl-tlber of 16 White Leghorn eggs, glveelfâîïatfîi1 Jolly. ~T ''m
i^ssfâr- *****

IHTprn^ aarf/Blio^^^^'^
ad^^name^e^

Tiiird-ijeaL purujtà

i . » mran- i
ic fio^, Ander- j
as.^abov^.bl^j

rtt;beslu.:tj*me as above,.purple^a.
asa K.Béat pair Black Minorcas,'to all, prize .one pair of Whlto

Pine HtU Leg-

island};#nfci» prise, 1, setting of 16 eggs, giv-en.by, A. M. Campbell, Belton No. 2.
?nd befy blue, rjbboa.

gtons, aps-

SOW 18 YOUR BOH.KS!
as been stated that a saauV

is his boiler hIs*body is b}9
and hlB mouth

r boiler (stot
ng order or it

wm do yon toed,
sen ähd invigorate.;h aad enable it to do

HljSrstknSK »855
Rated by them. Vttr sate

I*harm:tcv.

The Cole Guano Distributor
£ No. 20 and ^n2i:

. Üsed foç Opening the Furrow
Guano to growing crops. There are. many cheaply made imita-tions of this style, but they cannot compare with the Cole,

There are many cheaply-made Imi-
tations of this machine on the market.
They have a similar appeamiico.
may seem thé same, but they cannot
begin, to compare .With tbe Cole in
.construction and the work they do.
.The Colo Uuano Distributors No.. £0
and 21 have a plow' in front of the
vj'hcel and are very useful in openingfurrows and sowing <guano thesaine time. With one of these ma-
chines you can run beside growing;
plants and apply the guano at justthe right time to mokw the crop re-
tain Its scares and fruit rapidly.
;N0.21 is. made with the knocker feed<
and No 20 with the famous Cole force
feed. No better distributors have
ever been made ;at the price.

These machines.just like the higher
priced Col linplcuicute.will prove
bo. downright useful that you' will
wonder hew you over got along with-
out them*.why you ever wer^! contentto'put up with'flut-ot-date faulty ma-
chines, when you cpuld own distribut-
ors like these!
For
wp use
to the work. Every machine is in-
spected a^ain.and again so tbero can
be no flaws. For wooden parts re-
quiring strength we employ the
toughest Oak.
Colo Plannersafid Core T3h.rtrrottt»ro
are known at! the stibnard' Imple-
ments used by Progressive. Farmers.

W

fivon the lowest priced machines,
use the best grde of steel adapted

tri;

ANDERSON, S. Ç. :-: BELTON, S. C. ,

ANDERSON STEAM BAKERY

N o w O p e n ...

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
, M -

«S A M I T A R Y~
And Up-To-Date 1^ Every Respect.

.....It.'. ,

I*-nrrd>. f

rl-

" Bread. I
~z^.^ Thai! Pleased.*

k for \
? vi t ;

Delivered to ail grocers twice every day.

Anderson, S, C.

fe With Impunity
when you have gold teeth, but it is
a*risky business If your teeth are bad.
if there Is anything the matter with
yO«rs, come,and letUs exaMine them
and *ve wl'J put them in proper con-

dition tor F«u] arrest «eöay. aVjrattl
there" be any. and- make your teeth'
peraassuwaiy *^y^an*:-haetftHy.:-;'' We-.
are expert Dentists, hut not »xpert
eiatr&ers. Our chargés aro very rea-

. notable.

.JSJl.fo COMPANY
Fara^ A »reaa^ Baa« Atfder'soa, 8. O, Weaxaa Attends»!

< $ÇSÈ. STAB
L'nclè Ram's birthday. We 'ask
you io think .over the very firsl fine.
"Canît you see" and see well? if
not yonr wisest course will be to

passes,yt»ur sight needs.
Delays la eye trouhlo


